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Hh lu, FaTOer Oeille. who arrirad at
Hilil.i fr * *J ■*•'«. MSA. •* •'H*»

ktr Uel rout th.i the «.lwr.ro» •« *•"«1)
m Kiel. Kt U -wgs- Sir, reel 
U* airited'-certhawey iewhehtlroy •»«» 
,|„ rare Ire-led by lie Kmerlu A day l* 
the fuse lbs »t. liner Cny* •» n'bil, the

- Illof the good».have takenTHE HERALD Sir Donald Sraith to the growth of and the ceoto— offloere would have
le ta, Sir.k. Beginning with e capital I hove the

«KBXaUlV. Jl’H 11. II of ESSO,000, It grow in 18» to 
*748,000, in 1887 to *1,000,000, in
1885, to 84,000,000, in 1870 to 
#6,000,000, and in 1873 to #12,000- 
000. With ite net it now amount» 
to $18 000,000. The Bank of Mon
treal ie now the third large»! 
banking ineiitntion in the world.

The revolt In that the OHnn i 
bring her freight hick to Halifax Oa. Kent

Foltowfag that there
'ehenery. teat 
m Cth Mar.'ti,PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND SUB 

WAY.
roly thie winter, el-

Biy. wee hiilelit will 'll. The. Freed, men of war ro-lor.1 reel toef ther IdfUBMr* 1
wàM* Uw wk

The .repute of Ue
pet that | willnuiutvr of our Hubecrlberw 

el paid I liter snbscription» 
\\> wieh lo remind them 

will tlnd It V> Dwr ari 
... u mit I lie emounts doe by 
in a» little delay as p"*tebls-

of laaadi
ef the Ienpue the ii..ft Howecoxnplishctl byAcvoaui.iii to the New York 

Eerald the net bonded debt of the 
city of New York is $103,290,596.
As com lie rod with other cities the i might snw ie the

* __ I metro rwlenrol Ia lew
debt of New York ie *84 per captte,
Philadelphie, *3:1; Brotklye. 841 
ilhiongo, *17; Hillimore, 873; S 
Ironie, $54; Uincinatli, $8; at 
Pilloburg, *57. The ooet of liovet 
ment in New York, iociu-tve 
*6,835,130 intmul on her debt, 
shoot 835.000 000 per year Tl 
total valuation of Now York 
#1,683 830,113.

roly pel » Wep
of the Frenchwhich ^ riw.wl theItritieh lion

"evereroe. We, 
dal awl k.yel rol.j

able Ieat tl.cr ede whleh here
acti.w wall I the arrienl ef the.d A.

tidy of Phroe Falwwed Irleed. letter ■<**•.01 Joha'e U
I»—tl, humbly rppiumrh of this hnewieee i4har eide trying le eSsct «leetlleHE CITY HOSPITAL

A ilneeI llieee Kdeard Ideod eelered theill*.y might be -Uetroyed
by the «y lag ell Theeejrotly Heeled ie not

•ech apuw the let Jely, 1*71. leeetl

i. VeeecU. halhUro rtwce rd Wee tea istwe ef a payetofo. 
ebich terme the hdbrwiag hi -raleslce ,g tmliaa* ea.,Chiaeee.I aae- 
rorom 1.WIÇW..I *e» ~ le hmi on. I reread f-w He meet recti, m ef 
IreyeU meihjor h-Jh.1, Vreltwey at aero

,u .r-; U —. ** ««ht, -nu— <* -mu»

*» well say that it would I* oasleas lor Your Majo 
him to eow hie grain, Iwcmu* he doee not 1*73, ami 
know whether Provulenoe will eeed him -me : The 
•uneiiu» and shower» to give hi* a bar same ami 
vest. We have to face thoee difficult».-» j followinv i 
in every undertaking in life, and 1 do m*t I serv ice loi 
think tliere is any grenier difficulty In the immeagere, 
way in that respect considering the magei tainwl bet 
; ude ami importance of this qosstioa. than l*»d of the
there ie in many other matter, that people thus pLcu.----- —,---------
undertake Reference lia* I wen ma«le In municatioe with the Intercolonial Railway “hvddlKcuitiee eneounteml in Ik,«ding theUl th, rad way system of the Ikwniiiiow 
tunnel under the Severn; the great .liffi “2. Durmaaowinter waaonstec the time 
cullies experienceil by the engineers in I «rf the sabl L num hae the wince provided 
that undertaking will help ns ie thie mat by the Umnieioe lioverwmeet beenelhcwnt 
ter, because wre van protit by their experi lor the commeniualioo ert^h tin- mainland 
race. They know letter now than ever I continuons.
they did «wfore how to overcome .liffi ul “S. The llnminhwiflovemment having
tiea of that kind. I staled that there | shown no sufficient dispaeition^tn fnMI their
were some good ami sufficient reaeons why I obligation 
the Local Government and the Province I ter,we are 
as a w hole did not undnly pm* their I Your Mai
• laims up to the present tin*. In the I articles ol 
first | lac*. it was an untried scheme | Majesty’s 
fur the tiret year or two the tiovernment | that josli
• inly placed on the route a 
them by mum gentlemen

ineidw the shorn limit»
barrel» ail IM* ;Tbe Haee and Kurt

owned In Ham

THE CENTURYto he
rymg nil In Tea Jews rearm» «pi
of • mil.ionDANGERS OF THE DEEP

steamer CharriagW*. ( apt R Hew
Th* Duke end Duché** of (Jon-

Wed-
•tllaegow

naught nnived in Ottawa on 
needay last, where they received ». 
royal welcome. In hi* reply to th« i 
civic adiire**, ho apoko ol the in ! 
•reilihlv pmgre*» apparent in Cans- 
la rince hi* visit twenty year* ago. 
He visited the Parliament library, 
tod, when re-ontering hi-

sabjoct which Ie particwlnrty liemiyà Cm. On her
CLOUD BURST AND TORNADO

FASHIONABLE MILLINhRYhe Imminme uevemmeei aavingi ;___ , w__ ..-- ■__ •• , fyirti t>„ir | hargne ( twrfer Dove, of New Hmamneh.
n Inwards the lelswd ie thia mat 
emlevtanly vomnellfsl u. approach 
iieety. aa one of llw parties to the 
if Confederation, ami pray Your 
u intervention to obtain for n* 
lice to which, as a Province «#f

____we are cotitle.1 by the terms of
tu I Union.

-4 Prince K-lward IeUn l i« sep-v ___- ___
___ • • - *" ,1» bv I wl wae a thousand ami twenty dx lone re

the Strait of Vorthuinlwfiaml. and durins: I gister, ami had a cargo of lumber. All
went well till the 13th, when the ship eo 
countered a heavy jam of ice. In which she 
remained for two «lays. 1 hiring that time

___ ______f____ w___________  ^ she was enveloped in a iletiee fog ami re
rented, by Hotting ice. Previous to the|ceiwi mV9Tr ,nJar*w to her cutwater and 
• „n Ih, only emmmtiro with th. m»in i Hh. gut <4—r ro th. ISth.

I during winter wa* by means of onltn I 1 • v. __ .
arv lemtsidragge,! a.-mes the drifting ke |*x>cee.l#.l on her way No -uspumn 

** * * through the stretches I that the ship had received «lamage below
—------- »n Cafie Travers-' in 1 th<_. water line was entertained, while the
.ed tAp. Tnrmrnt n- in N— W„,l„r „,n»ln«l 6», .».! tb. W..„r 
-a distance of nine mile*. I ... ^

. . . - . i I smooth, but on the 19th a storm anwe..1. During the first winter after ( onfod I . ,
- — - , wae m,vlv hv I wr*1,ch must have completed the work left

:lh I undone by the ice, for after four hours the 
At thia time the ship waa in 

let. 45T3D north, and km 4CT weet. Th*

pMhtpfMUBWB-l-U.-The Hu-Jaro 5Li sou e, Neb.

BKKi: ! l,John La Farge, who le writing “An Arof the tornado at Bredahaw, York

i diced and stoppoil to give a warm 
greeting to to tmme thirty veteran* 
vho had lallen into line to do him 
lonor. The Premier ontortaino i n 
•'null party at luncheon to moot th- 
Duke and Ljid Stanley.

|i the extreme. The following are the par 
iculars in «letail : The Imnfue Carrier 

Hove, (’apt. A. Kereyth, left St. John, N B.. 
on May Nth, bound for (Haegnw. The vee-

ly, laat
Our eUick ie now complete 

rludee a moat tempting «lisplw 
■tvle ami ipialiiy dc*tre-l.

in Nova
• m ,iv— iniw»«wh, —ahe eras found, I 4. - ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  ------- - - ■— - x—_
ifter a year s trial, Ui he tot dly unfit f«»r I from*the Ma n an-l Provinces «»f C inad 
the service. Then the DomiUro— , "
•nent Inflight a steamer whi« h was un«ler|tbe winter er h*m, which generally Iwgii 
-oustruction at the time, intended, I uhmit the Bret of December an-l laata uni

• hink. for the winter nsvigatioo of the St. I the end of April, the harbors and rive
l.iwrence. She was completed amt called I are frozen, while the passage of the Sir* 
the “ Northern Light " » » » -» •-« «-• *' L —i n-
route. The people gv--------------- ,,
••itv to test the «faptbilitiea of that steamer I Ui 
ami wee if whe eo|tl-l aerompliah the work.
<he did goo.! service, hut it wae demon , ----- -------
«trated from the first that ahe did not I an-l proprlle«l hy 
«ulril the terms of Union and waa not satis-1 of open wa* 
factory on the whole. Then came the I the Island,
;reat nn<lertaking of l.uit-ling the (ana-1 Itrnnawick
li.m Pacific Railwav, which taxe<l the I "i. r-,-* — — —__
resources of the Dominion, and we know I «-rmtiom 11*73-741 no attempt 
that the Government of the -lay wa- han I tt„. ]>umiiiioo Government t-i provide

d hy the great mono I w-rvice Ihiring the twoenlwe.,,lent I ,*.^1 fi|^,
It to-4 men of great I years (1*74-75. 1*73-761 an old wooden1

-dilution to eeeromne I »tr*mboat. which had for years been engag 
ill the .lilficultiee they had to face ir* I in ordinary navigation, hut without a I storm continued to rage and the wav. 
building that railway, and it would have <ing|e qualiâeation to tit her for the winter I ms<je wu— breachee over the ship. It wi 
Ks-ti ungeneroee on the part of the Ialaml I ,,*vigati-Hi of the Strait, wa» placed upon I > v-l k_rt.

t«« press their claims on the Goremment I 1n»ute between (!e<irgelown, one of the|sI>oe,t' m to th .
while their hamle were full with an iin I |'inn,| porta, and PicUm, in the Province I Capt Forsyth was not the man to he di 
fNirtant work. Then, when the railway I „f \nva Scotia ; an-l. a* waa to lie expected. I maye«l while the ship kept afloat, ami, i 

completed, they iiad another difficult v I ,ht. utterly failed in the eervice m,uirwl of I ^ relioM ^ mounted tl
tlmoet a* great, the rebellion in the North I jirr At the commencement of the winter M . , . . . ,
West. During that time the leLn-1 did Lf ,m76 77 a new «learner cdled the North VUrhonae, where they lashed themaelx, 
not lire** on the Government the claim* of 1 ,.rn Light wa* placed upon thin mute. This I down to prevent being washed over hy tl 
the Province in this regard, hut in i**l I steamer wras not constntcte«l for the arr-1 heavy aeaa. To add to the miaery of tl 
?!*** «° ■thl* ?>> I — A-Mm-I.lor wjMf p»n»ro \ ,h.„ ,Hd !..
brought it to the notice of the Dominion I m,i therefore her work can lw regardr«1l , , . . ,
.ovemment hy an AddfW* passed hv l-oth ^ly in tbe Hg^ „f m, experiment pnarihility of getting any food from Mov

branches of the Wislatnre in the Session I ,-(t p..rforme,l hy the 1 However, with great difficulty s few eai
»f d*Hl. which was acknowledged by the I „ ^ort|,orn [,jKht has l wen most uiisatis Inf preserve.! meat were fished up. and the

.t. 55 r* .Wi"« —— •“>• —- «'

—ruck the town »t * SU, Tueeduy ..............
lug both iUe.tr.wd rod errittro by lb. Is 
mow color tel, or. .,nil« ewlqw. in thoir 
If— I—t - • — bfnrt wbn-IO- STOW-* in 
pnpninfily nn-nly. thn Ilk, nrt. religion.

The ruer of the whirl wl—I ,e the Iret 
oediee the WriUnri people hrord It 
—rock the town feirly norl not • boil-'. MISS WILSOW

rtf »U Use clionre of I In* Miillnr 
roeut ami th* work now «npj

nf Ih* eve

This bring tfie first 
THà Cesttbt. Walter Vamp's illustrete.1 
paper on ‘Track Atkleties in America is 
particularly timely.

1‘erhaps the moat striking feature of,this 
number is the Iwginning of 
mons novel called
The

pert of the village , few boon— «re left 
with o —bl.ere of their fanner appee 
ronce, without ein-lne. of doors, tiroir 
rvotrab neat—red broaden— oner Hie 
prairie Th# railroad elation waa (-mail
ed into kindling wood. Erary car 
■landing wsa wracked except on# load
ed with stock which wae blow, wlthoet 
leaving the track to York, nine mike 
A relief party found a K-naian rotk 
ment, near the loan, —rock The ro' 
port i» that aine penooe were killed 
there. Physician, say in all twelve are 
dead and eight mortally wounded and 
perhaps teenty-oee ho— more or Ie— 
wrino.ly

CovxnL Bi-trrrs Iowa, Jonah.—A spe
cial to the Vo-p,riel from Underwood 
slain that shoot two. yesterday mnr 
ning, a cloud buret eon— mile, north of

rostoniere h
lo the city

KaskiimaWt hr-'ither anony- 
'•The Anglo maniacs, 

is laid in New York, and the 
•lory is evidently written by one who 
knows well the situation. The pictures 
are furnished hy (’. 11. Gibson, who knows 
how to give charm to hie heroines.

The second of Mrs. Mason's very etrik 
ingly illustrate-1 papers ou "The Women 
of the French S*lous" treat* of the litarar) 
Influence of the S*lons in the Seventeenth 
Century. As every community in America 
of any site has something which is sup* 
posed to Emulate the French Salon, the* 
papers should find an nnuenal numlwr iff 
reader*. The full-page illustrations of the 
present contribution are portraits of the 
Ducheew du Montpenaier, the Marquiw de 
Sal de, Anne of Austria, sud Mme. de 
Mottevillv.

Fashion»Mr Millim r
Including remark»1
Dolmans

imjies of tlie wqri
Good

Prices.'

KKEK

TllEUE i* no •!• ubt lhat ti>h, par 
t culariy many of thone which in 
îubit lre*h wntor, feel lh* cold, ami 
hat t!ii* Mco.'U'its fur their frvwit y 

m winter to deep water, when lino 
Have the nppirlunity ofd -ing *<» 
Some ti-h am much more, affected 
•.ban other* by cold. Swainaon 
nentiorm an tittiance of a nutnltor oi 
ino tench having been found dead 
n a pot d after the break up of a 
i ont, and a* a proof of vitality in 
•ther ti-h he rdatca that in northern 
latitude* cel» and perch have re- 
nined their vitality when frrzon in 
o *olid block* of ice, ntld that atl- 

vantage ha* l»ecn taken of tho fact 
to remove them from ono locality 
'«> another —i'Exchange.

/-kfirt frrmth* ivronnt* received from 
an, pe'ient* v* -rn nay. tho Vialanic 
ii,««-‘Marv to support the institution 
fnitn ye*r to year, •< made nn from th® 
|,ry.,v«uu1* of tho handiwork ol tlie indnr 
irions Ftetent It i* only hv the strie» 
p. momy and untiring industry nf then* 
g-wki ladiee tliat the hoépîtal i* so effi- 
vi-.N tly raaintaine.1. They are ever1 
tm»y providing chureh ornamente and 
altar neceeelti**.

1"i* medical gonUemen attending the 
hospital are Dr*. Conroy. McLeod. 8 K 
Jcukiaa ami Kklly, who generonsly 
givo their professional eervice# free of

I rom thie brief ontlin* of the work 
<»f tlm bnepltal it will readily he ***n 
that it i- an institution which i# dome 
an incalcnlal‘1* amount of good in onr 
mi-let, and that it «lescrro* wnîl of all 
rises*-# in th* community. Should it 
then happen that tliere are some, well 
ill-; --aed toward# it, hut who throngh 
inadvertency, have not contrihnled to-

DU91KS in h', 
pink P*n 

every color, n to 
cent# per -toron 
—Carnations. «Int 
fumed, Indian »rf- .
William. Sw#wt R«ok<»t an-l I 
Sweet IV*, ;i In 5 mnf* #»aeV 
mnt* a*r do*»n Thn ah»ve* ? 
hanty, winter*,! ox-*r |mreniii:,!

There ai« smaller portraits of 
the Ducheew «le Moatliaaon ami Catherine 
de Mediela.

A paper illuetralwl with four very strik
ing wood-cut engravings by Hlltridge 
Kingsley is devoted to the young Ameri
can, Albert Pinkham Ryder, who is here 
called

Ptsti'» t.iccommodal ion she afforded has been 
neither continuous nor efficient. Accord
ing to the official returns for the last four 
years, there had Iwen an average in each 
winter of sixty-four .lays during which she 
has I«en entirely laid up.has I«en entirely laid up. Nor «!*»• this 
furnish any idea of the irregularity of her I 
tripe twfore she entirely ceased running in 
each of thaee years, hut only of the con
tinued period when she was laid up and in

to cheer the crew. For three -lays the ship 
was tossed a)-out at the mercy of the waves 
and yet no ship appeared to the view of 
the «training eyes of the weary derelicts. 
l>uriog thie time one ot the seamen was 
carried away by a *ea, hut fortunately was

tripe liefore she entirely ceased running in 
* * 1 ’ ‘ :î thî eon-

laid up and in-

day on root*.
Handling Flower liant* (ti 

at 1ft rent* p*r dogon. R«|» 
Pansy, Daisy. Pnrtnlerr 
African Meritml-!. I*..t M«^i 
ing Glory. Phlox, Kv*rii*ti

*A Modern Coloriât.''
Joseph Jefferson's Autobiography thia 

month deals with the "Keans in Austria," 
there being full-page Illustrations of Mr. 
ami Mrs. Charles Kean.

Fuar Donna, Iowa, June ft.—There 
wae a destructive cyclone in this see. 
tion yesterday- i)ne man waa killed at 
Reunite and a big iron bridge neai 
there was blown ayay-

Movst Carbon.. III., June ft.-This 
city was shut off from the world tlm 
th* past two daye. owing to the orer* 
flow of Plnm river, which i# higher

operative. At times she has been ice bound' 
for période ranging from ten to twenty- 
four days, to the imminent danger of pts- 
songer* and mail*. Upon oneoecasion four I driven Iwuk again eafe, though he received 
van W. «”"• «[ «•” «—sa»st.-roe»'» Mvrr„ inj„ri„-,,, ,h.-w. At »,« ,n.l ol
rh«n women en.l children -w.ro f.rrved, __ ' 7 , , , . .____„
«lUrr mneinlng on lererd -v.rel liny., lo *""« day. hope we. Iwgltmlng lo 1er well 
leave her rod welk a distance of many I nigh nlerwlonnrl when a ,hip hovn In sight- 
mile. to the «horv. when night overtaking I p, h, the nteainer rirarvington.

hound to St. John's/Newfoundland. The 
steamer came

ing Glorv, Phlox, E.- ....... - ........
tuft. Mignonette. In-Hun link-, Xa. 
tnrdimn 8-**t P*a. S|o«-k« ami X-«rU«n 
•le.. Estra large Stock-ni d V.rWu 
20 rent* per itoxon. S-»,»«-lin mid « i 
*n Feather (for odglnc) 3 rent- v •
3ft rent* per Iftft. from *»kmI Ih-.I -V« .••■h" 
f'snarv Crreper*, Sft rent* |»-r 
Double Dahlia roots 4 cent* to '« «vu 
eneh.

V*g*tald* Plant*. Cat-hag- « n«.i !v 
-Tun*) 1ft rent* i«r 100. 73 «•out- • 
100ft Cauliflower, 23 cont* |- r 
Celery (transplant*. I *xtr% cl. 
variatire) 40 rent* i-er 1(M), front mx- 
be.1 2ft rent* Tomato lo rent* i* r •' 
from ***d b*«l ftc. Fqnaali. Pnmpk

vptce of 1‘nnce Edw.trd Island, in refer 
cnee to the establishment and nuUntemmce 
of steam service for the convoyant» of mail» 
ami passenger* between that Province and 
i hv mainland.

“ I have th* honor to lie. Sir,
" Your obedient servant,

"Enoi AHti J. Lakmbvi*.
" Under Secretary of State.”

The next coarse followed by the Govern-____
•oent of l'rince Edward Islam! was to eau*.-1 l*u,l__  .
i -lespAtch to Imt sent hy the IJentenant I met ho, 1 of crosdng Iwt1 
Governnor of that Province, date«l the I verset * ” *"

CONCERT AT SOURIS

The following arconnt of th* fiotiri* 
concert we* receive.! too late for onrthem they received injurie* from cold am! 

i-xpneure which resulted ultimately in the 
death of one of the party.

» 7. 1 hiring the time when the " North piwere.1 her boats to go to the rescue 
,-m Ugh, " u lei.l up tlm pvopln of ih. I.- „„„ „,K, nrn
. -..I arc ohhdgcl to resort to the old
__/__! __ ^ro.’ .tween theCapes Tra- Rcfore any on* wa* taken on Imar
verse and Tormentinet already «learrilied, I etaamgr, Mrs. Forsyth was tho first 
, ront. .uradnd with mroy herfahip. nnd lowmd ^e of th. wntnrt

. great dangers. In tlie numth of Jamuiry ...
lure of J |ant a party of twenty-two person* were I hen|ae. she wae put In ami lash*, 

detained ou the lue for two «lay* and one |>hair. which floated up from lielos 
night in an attempt to make the p***ag*. I was lowereil. It wa* a perilous u 
when they eoffere-l most severely from cold . , . . .. .
md exp-ware—the majority of them l«ing Ukin*; 1x11 *•
I «dly fnwn -ami several liave since sufler tmnately euilwaced her huelwnd and i 
cl amputation of their limbs as a rciult of | hack

_______________ _ the injurie* then received.
iting a replytethe Joint | „ ^ Qo* of the principal InduceinenU, 

held out to the people of thl* Wand to en
ter the Confederation, was the promis*

Paul Peel, a t.ative of London. 
Ont., ha* liven awarded the gold 
medal of tho Solon at Pnti*, France, 
und i* now the most famoti* pointer 
m Europo. C«>n*idering tho nam- 
l>er of pnintinir**, lft.000, and all tho 
lolcd work* of nrt, thi* i-eleetion in 
di-elf ploced 1*001 Peel in tho front 
•fink of pointer-, but to havo hi* 
work chooen n* tho he*t on exhibi
tion i* indeed an hono-, The paint
ing oelccted for the gold medal i* 
entitled “ Apre* I* Bain." Thi* i* 
tho fir*t time in tho hi*tory of the 
Solon that a native of th© American 
continent ha* been awanlvl tbe 
gold medal for et-perial excellence. 
The new* reached Mr. John R. 
Peel, father of the illustriou* painter 
in a rabhgram recently a- fol- 
towe : “Awarded medal. Paul." 
The artiwt i*

Mr. Fargueon'e wound music*! <vm 
v*ntion at 8oorl* waa very enecwfally 
hmnght to a cine* on Monday night, 
th* 2nd ln*t.. hy a grand mueical en
tertainment In the Court Hone*

The programme, though somewhat 
lengthy,

of the Dominion Government tothe til 
that had ls*vn pasM-d hy tho I^egislati.. 
the Province the previous Session, which 
was acknow!iilg*«l on th* Hth of March, ! 
Ittttt, in the following words i—

"Ottawa, 8th March, 1882.
"Sir, - I have the honor to acknowledge 

the recvipi of y oar despatch. No. 9, of the 
28th ultimo, reueesting a reply to the Joint 
Address of the Legislative Council and 
House of Assembly of the IHx)vines of Prince 
Edward Island, passed daring their last 
Session, respecting continuons communie*-

iy month». Rail rood
rae on the whole very well

were rendered In a manner lhat would 
do credit to profeeeionale. The follow- 
iRg ie the programme.
JOHN F. FERGUSON,

PART 1
1. Choree, “Come with 
2 Tenor Solo “The 8h___

•••1*1 — •«••««•*• «eiaeaeae leaa.ee».  ..... .HOWBid
Elijah Lenrd.

Aeoomponlet—Dr. McLellan. •

A FAMOUS MONASTERY IN DAN 
GER.

DIRECTOR.transferred to theA BRITISH COLUMBIAN MARVEL
La Grande Chartreuse, the famous 

monastery In the department of team, 
fourteen ml lee from Grenoble, France, 
he* been much damaged by the explo
sion of a quantity of dyqaiftlte The

tion >«tween that Province and the Main 
land Provinces of the llominion.

" I have the honor to be, Sir 
" Yoar obedient servant.

" RooVAEDJ. Lanukvin.
" Under Secretary of flute /

X.,t -~ - tb. Slat -Irouanr. 1”^- • I F=L7.llLk7 l-ro-borod-^d roy ol Ua6r .8roU I»
minute of the Executn-e Gouncil, the last I ITortnces en jot between inemeeives, anu i J
. Uuse of which I will reatl, showing that «hat thenceforth they woeld participate in yond the clothing they had oo. Mrs For- 
the Island (iox-ernment were fully alireto|'n*ny benefit* and advantages mocruwg I eyth is tbe proed pc es ses nr of one black
,h. right, o. that t'rorieo. in the lnl«- dro., all that rroairo of ro ampU -aed
ment of the term*of Union. The laet clause I public work* aP°n matnlanU. irom 1 . .. . . , ____ , ..
is as follow* — I which they had previously been debarred robe, but the brave little lady seemed just

I,-------Z—tl* of the year. Cot off. eel M happy In the parlor of the Central hotel
-h-a fas erorty fir.-roth. U* .furaooe. - If I, p—ira of ti
trée, ell oommuultiattra arlth | ____ " „___

orial, and they natt

8. Cnmetenlo. BENEVOLENTWhen tbe robin» neet againperson* living in the looellty who look 
that mean* of venting their anger »t 
the failure of an attempt marie by them 
to extort blackmail from the monk* In 
charge.

.Howard. H SOCIETY PICNIC1 u< | net-making vrealnre vailed Ih* 
F ».’l!*lls* * ruriona inhabitant of fch© 
rovkv wildaofrur Pacific Province- In 
chinbing tlie wooded *t**p* on th* 
nur/e of a g!»< i*r. Mr tirent and hi* 
compaoion discovered along tlieir path 
L-uquetii of lliwera well arranged with 
t .c r ut. ms laid closely together- Very 
n .firally they r<.ncladcd that eome 
on* had ;beeo there before them, but 
yet tlie placf waa eo inaccessible and 
eo much out of tbe way of any eettler 
or tourist or possible visitor other than 
an explorer who felt ii Lie bounden 
duty to make the arduous ascent, that 
they instituted enquiries, with the re- 
ault that they learned of the existence 
of thi* flower-loving creature No 
reasanable explanation i* offered of 
tl.id étrange habit, nor la any hint given 
of what the “ creature ” with eo human 
•ti i netinet ie Ilka- The author evi
dently is not venturing on » joke, hot 
the mention of the whole thing teem* 
ao litis a bit ef the fabulous, snob aa 
might adore a fairy tele or St tbe page* 
of a traveller In the days whan bar-

L E. Shew. Àeeompèëiët—Dr**McLeUaa
Aro Maria

Mlaa Gertie fiosrhleB.
F. J. One roy

6 Qaartet (male rotate) • Speed away'not yet 30 years old
lirom,iiii' Mtm'OasttaPtapwefl.qnartera at the Garthnetaa Order, which
8- Bap. Mo ' Oommlltad lo the DeepTb* Cleveland Prea. aaya : 

‘ When the -vhooner Minnedoaa 
• nme into port aha probably attract
ed more attention than any vraael 
-hat baa been boro for many a day 
md ahe dree reed it all tbe more 
loo; eren if ahe waa from Canada 
She ie a four maatcr with aa finally 
modelled line, aa any eailor woeld 
care to look Boon, and taken dlto-

The Council in Committee feel that

DOMINION DAY, 1890.the tiovernment of Caaa«U are joetly char-1 Qf
top of tbe Lower Alpine ridge, on tbegeable with a

T. BoMkreF Choree..Ing the matter prominently I UOus com 
oellcncy in Council, with I Railway 
that the ensuing Session ef I minion w 
not bo allowed to pass I them to

_____________j>tio„ of effective measure* 1
for the immediate fulfilment of^tti* Term* 
of Confederation ? they request that they 
may be furnished with a reply Ie the ad-1

once more, to’
Coroe. Aeeompanlmrat by L ii HE memtaraof the BENEVOLENT 

IRISH SOCIETY of thia rily willI. la rtaltad byIraratlv. ti. *x*7AWl. hold their Annoal Picnic a.

CAIRNS’ FIELD,
Betwara Cranberry Wharf and Scotch
tort ktatioo, oe

DOMINION DAY, 18*0.
Arrangera eut# are being made to •« • 

commodate in an enjoyable manner, all 
who wish to participate in thie great 
attraction. Excursionist* from all point* 
rest and west can come by rail at on*

bel the relee of tbeParliament
Mii~Ctiiteo UnSSr

“ 9. The tnoonvenienoe and !oe* which I 
they have suffered in ootwequence of the 
failure of tbe Dominion Government to pro

within the monastery. Still,A FOREST OF ICE A *are;flsfe. -The*Diilart yea. ip (aro. c*
drew ol the Craedl rod

The ■ learner Caspian, from Liverpool Oraroy
rla 81, Jobe'S, artirod «I HeUta» ee Fri- doettandehlldraee choreetuBcleet tints (a submit the •ass. ta theiheaproarti- gSTïilmrot to their rerooualtle expect»

Lepialatare ef this Protdroe, at Mroday 8»d, la
ing wssioo thereof. Should the Dominion ingroom The hoapftallty ei the«.10 W. PAST H,with the ju.t * p*request el thl. Provinoe, StaAUp, with meal eel aeeompanl-

L" Mr Tfba. eolo."---------- Halaatadunneturai I °'eloeh la the morning until theuotrotiy erotpailsd 
eemplsloed of st th

ta lay the SSL * Mr Flaa. Seta"_____jmkm «T YpaomAAHAeeeaapaplah—Mlae'füïta
"regret. Leo.

under the circnmstaaow' Were It only henr to Oe nheroeea, she prosed hnadrads
a nttmfartahle bed. ha. In, a* M*.Majesty the One*, 

the Arttal* ef see# 8 " The ao^ thatTr». 'ZZTii D-t. vk *-*• •eing precluded from the -***• tael hi Iro, uftd^lsirp to 
a lalereotaolal and other ta forgotten hy the p.magm who were 
lob their more firtnnatalroiy eq|m rod the wrottar prtfaetiy clear, 
tiie malntand enjoy : hel The i^,, t— was about half» mile 
taTSmï ^plîtn^l1”*' betwro taL being raly abrat rix-y 

leterod Coofaderation, rod •*•« *■ height. Uroro of the nthssn were 
ir M.jeety was pkarod te I -a<«| tq|ler, he. the rais* «troroed deer»

— -  ------ At Dimiailon Gorernaient I the oratre of the lies rod raly twtro wro
hare not prorided that efflolroit or non- oU|_i change tar rani* to r--rr

•**eiSL TRAINDaring the same dropping their la (he will leero Cheriottetrm i, at U8o
oralotof the The relee ef I) i returningad the

ef the Upper Bile, that nee can only 
regret that Mr. Grant has not antici
pated tb# enrioeity of his readers nnd 
departed from the beaten track ef hie 
baik to giro a abort chapter on the 
Beweltaa Tbe rame appear» to be that 
eomedmee given to » little animal 
eonuwhat raaemhllag a hearer, bet It 
may hi 
g.tbarii

Sale " Down by theol the Provint*. After the •Knowlten.................... .
James D. DlngireUreturned oo the 27th March (Local time'of the famoeetelegram to be it to the violation"BV w wtr (iruinuiiuii uu. i vtoiaiv

for a reply to their several I whichernmeot making 
Addressee aid follow* i CL'town to Scotch for t au.I n>- 

tnre^iaeloding ad misai on lo the fiel I.

Inawared forty accommodation will
be peovidkd at Cranberry whaf to cou

tetee of CoanelL The u> which •f Mw day,
'nsasuMS'telegram ie a*

Aranrapaniat—Ml,» Carrie Dtagwall
righted liera er A S*n ''■tari AUrora-J. aA *iw feature of tb# Newfound

land trouble wae reported at Hali- 
fax on the 8th. Tb# people ol Boy 
Si. Ueorge recently held a raaaa 
meeting, and uoanimowly reed red 
that, inasmuch ro the Newfoundland 
Gororurarot wae unable to protect 
lhero free, French outragea, thaï 
hereafter they would pay no duly 
on Importa lo the Newfoondliod 
Government.

A few daye ago, the s ironie. 
Har law rolled from Halifax, with 
» cargo of supplies for Biy SL 
George, bet, upon arririag there, 
the Ceatom'e offloere, acting under 
orders from ÿ>, Johns refused to 
all nr Iba freight D he fended, on

roy airosagna faons the 
the near to the grounds 

The Committee Inch
" Required Immediately to ley before the the roelntand.

■ZZ7. al^totatat Addtald Lro * IS The people ef thia Prori nos, we 
irietara of Aprtt, 1*81, ratariro to rieS. mbmlt, hnro Jaat groanta of semptatnt 
common lea tioo with mainland awl also the at the inaction of the Dominion Gov- 
Minute of Oounoti of Jennarr 'leal noon the eromenL and St the extraordinary ap- -rorobjLr^ atbywri* bro tarotaow, in ragrod

•' T. Hbate HeriLeau, lo the Intarrot of thie Island. In the

la let. « 80 N. 48.18 w , met froei M'* Queata MettaitWOOD* (doth, like their eeaiae ootalde
robe. The , villi pro 

_____________ .LOON, and
are being made u> hove

A Seta--Tit far Tatit eent to Pope Leo 3fH| far hta latepropensity bro hitherto arrange aMata are 
* the OrenndaJubilee a praewt of a million ef Aeooroprolet—Dr. a first etaas Tea and

The Btora Dug "-Baker of the may he obtained at *
----------------je.
In addition to Dancing Heba'i -. 

Vaulting, Foot and Hack Kama, t*<' "f 
our local elube will play * tool Iwd

EDITORIAL ROTES. ipanimeat by Lt
any worldly rich*. A Seta. Maid of Athene

Tea dob, of Parade the role if tbe world renowned cordial.
000 daring laet month. Oiartiatas, whleh they p ripera aeaord-

■Mra F Conroy.tag ta n preecriptlon whleh bro remain
tataeti,en intruse» of «lAOOjÎDO, ro compared 

with tbe erora period ef the last fierai 
year and the exp.editor* a decree* of 
nearly a mtllloo

Thu EeieUry of Slate at Waah- 
intfton he» rtoeivod n daapeleh from 
the U. 8. Le gat o i at Bio da Janeiro

ipeta far a p•cret, except to the eblef. o< (he Me Donald
Aeaoropaaiat— Mlw Lotie McWade. 
10 Chert* - dead Night”....... .......
„" ~ MtaCta?ta tXa^ealf'**11^ 

Organ aeoompanlat far Chime* 
GOD BAVR TUB QUEEN.

Good «dor will be praeerred aud a 
good time lo goaranleed Don't fail 
patroeian title Pieniv.

P. CALLAGHAN,
Mec’y of Uoi"

Cb’town, .lune II, ltexi —3i.

Ow ttalHth April. HUM, the

roy that although party spirit rune

dost rod tad evidently by a ‘ Flam,” who gi roe
In the LsgMetun. On [Tied «road hie body a whip, rodTracer*this kind they were united ro rae lag title period la raeh wheel hie deathThe answer lo tide wooed Address Is dated year, the Dominion Gorornrorot herothe81th April,rad Is* follow.nunoui W. W. Atari* books, bill hauls ami ra ni’iet no tii el boo Confederation, Many time withe am of •fata'» toads.any prorietcro whatever, for the tiara

forts» in the heel style, prielal nf /*■'the loter
ie", I" re- the total ef * J* Orange Ohestreero,' tattataraitiie said may belaid before HieEoellewty 

the Governor-Oroeral, # Jeta» Address 
free, the l.eiriitl.'i UroeeO and Heero ef 
AarowUdyofPrtaoe gderod lalrod. ro the

niltaesl American Herald Offce.to* Ttahud to fightmight hero taon cap te the
Urea- Hi. wile wro deed rod they might ef their total lu A marindirect vlotatiro of the
ta deed ro well, far all he knew. growstattarol Stiti -pURral IH y Asseiooiy Ol I

bet the Gororurarot wro afraid lode | ia ar kieiwbalgvil 
fgpat (Uir'iau d

of the
K. Di C Cares Dyipupteli t ok ef wrokj elmply tmi el nor

la theFrawkaoe,


